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Abstract: With the help of a four-point-bend of fatigue rig, 
high-cycle fatigue tests were carried out on an Ti-6.SA1-
2Zr· 1Mo-1V titanium alloy at room temperature, 20 Hz and 
R = 0.1 in ambient air. The test results indicated that the 
fatigue strength of base metal, 888 MPa, is about 120o/o of 
yield strength. The fatigue strength of joints is 814 MPa. It
is about llOo/o of yield strength of base metal. When the 
loading stress is higher, the fatigue failure region is 
located in middle weld zone of weld face, which the cracks 
are propagated along coarse f3 phase's grain boundary. 
When the loading stress is lower, the fatigue failure region 
is located between the incomplete recrystallization zone 
and base metal. The crack nucleation resistance gradually 
increases from the WN to HAZ with the variable of loading 
stress and f3 phase (little a' phases)7 a + f3 phase7 a
phase. 
Keywords: titanium alloy, electron beam welding, bend­
ing fatigue, microstructure 
Introduction 
Titanium alloys are used in aerospace and a wide variety 
of other industries because of their high specific strength, 
good ductility, and excellent fatigue properties [1, 2]. 
Ti-6.SA1-2Zr-1Mo-1V (wt.o/o) is one new type alloys of 
the most important titanium alloys used in aircraft engine 
components. These components are subjected to high 
cycle fatigue (HCF) loading induced by high-frequency 
vibrations [3]. The high cycle fatigue process consists of 
two stages, namely, fatigue crack initiation and fatigue 
crack growth [4]. And some components were used in the 
form of important welding structures [5]. Therefore, 
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compared with titanium alloys that were used as compo­
nents directly, the high cycle fatigue loading of welding 
structures subjected has more influence on service life. 
As a result, it is important to analyze and clear the 
fatigue crack initiation and fatigue crack growth. 
At present, the titanium alloys as important compo­
nents can be joined by a variety of welding methods, such 
as electron beam welding (EBW) [6], laser beam welding 
(LBW) [7, 8], linear friction welding (LFW) [9], friction stir 
welding (FSW) (10], gas tungsten welding (GTAW) (11] and 
tungsten inert gas welding (TIG) (12), among which elec­
tron beam welding has drawn particular attention due to 
its high energy density, a deep and narrow joint, a mini­
mal heat-affected zone (HAZ), low residual stress and 
small distortion of welded materials [13-15]. Previous stu­
dies concerning the welded joints of titanium alloys were 
mainly focused on microstructure, phase morphology, 
hardness, tensile and S-N curve properties (16-18]. 
However, these studies were performed via a method of 
pulsed tensile fatigue of welded joints. For welded joints, 
it is important to clearly know the relation between micro­
structure of all zones (weld zone, heat-affected zone and 
fusion zone) and fatigue behavior for the welded joints of 
titanium alloys. And the existing methods about the fati­
gue analysis for welded joints are not enough to analyze 
and evaluate the effect of microstructural evolution on the 
fatigue behavior of welded joints. However, the four-bend 
test improved propagation (19, 20]. This method using the 
optimum testing geometry in the four-point bend is a 
novel technology to minimize some factors which affected 
the exact fatigue test. And Professor T. Zhai also provides a 
great deal of excellent features in studying the crack initia­
tion and possible misalignment associated with fatigue 
test. Now, it has shown good merits to gauge the fatigue 
behavior of aluminum alloys, magnesium alloys and tita­
nium alloys, which can provide a special analysis method 
about effect of structure in all micro-regions on the fatigue 
behavior. In this work, we used the four-point-bend appa­
ratus to obtain fatigue data for EBW joints ofTi-6.5Al-2Zr-
1Mo-1V titanium alloy and described the experimental 
investigations performed to study the crack initiation and 
micro-crack propagation behavior of EBW joints. 
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Experimental 
The chemical composition of Ti-6.5Al-2Zr-1Mo-1V (TA15) 
alloys used for this work was shown in Table 1. The tensile 
yield strength of the alloy was 7 40 MPa. The thickness of the 
test plate is 5 mm. TA15 titanium alloy sheets were joined by 
means of vacuum electron beam welding (EBW). The weld­
ing parameters are the working voltage 150 kV, the focus 
current 2,443 mA, the welding speed 30 mm/s. After weld­
ing, these welded joints were annealed (650°C x 2 h) by 
vacuum heat treatment equipment. The main aim is to 
relieve residual stress by annealing. 
Table 1: Chemical composition of the Ti-6.5Al-2Zr-1Mo-1V titanium 
alloy (wt. 0/o). 
Alloys Al V Mo Zr c Fe Si n 
TA15 6.72 2.32 1.77 2.19 0.0053 0.08 0.14 Balance 
A series of specimens were cut from the welded joints along 
a longitudinal direction by lining cutting machine. These 
specimens were made into metallographic samples. Then, 
these samples were etched using a mixed solution HF: 
HN03: H20 = 1: 3: 5. The microstructure of welded joints 
was observed and analyzed by means of metallographic 
microscopy. Vickers hardness tests were conducted on the 
cross-sectional plane using Vickers indenter with a 100 g 
loading and a load time of 10 s. 
The four-point-bend test was used to gauge the fatigue 
properties of the titanium alloy. The test was performed in 
the equipment of MTS 810 Materials Test System. Samples 
for the tests were cut from the EBW joints. The test geo­
metry and loading states were shown in Figure 1. Before 
fatigue tests the polishing was carried out on the surfaces 
of the samples that were loaded in tension during the test 
using waterproof SiC polishing papers followed by 
mechanically polished using a silica colloidal liquid. The 
fatigue tests with a stress radio (R, R = arrun/Omax) of 0.1 
were conducted at a frequency of 20 Hz, with a waveform 
t 
Support 
rollers 
p p 
30 111111 
Figure 1: Four-point bend specimens geometry and the loading 
states. 
and at room temperature in laboratory air of which the 
humidity was maintained at about RH 15 pct. Fatigue tests 
were periodically interrupted for observation and measure­
ment of cracks. After failure, metallographic microscopy 
was used to investigate the state of surface crack. 
Results and discussion 
Microstructure and hardness 
Figure 2 shows the macro-photograph of welded joint 
for TA15 titanium alloys by electron beam welding 
(EBW). The welded joint is composed of weld zone 
(WZ), heat-affected zone (HAZ) and base metal (BM). 
The HAZ can be divided into the transformation recrys­
tallization zone and incomplete recrystallization zone. 
There are a mass of white primary a solid solution 
phases showed high spheroidization in the base metal 
(see Figure 3(a)). And a small amount f3 phases struc­
ture were distributed around fine grains, which showed 
a typical uniform structure constituted by fine lamellar 
a phases and remaining f3 phases among lamellar a
phases [21]. 
According to Figure 3(b), the crystal grains in the 
incomplete transformation recrystallization zone are big­
ger than the one in base metal and showed the coarsen­
ing characteristic. However, in this zone the main 
structural characteristic is the same as base metal. Only 
since the effect of heat temperature gradient during the 
welding, the transformation recrystallization is incomplete. 
As a result, the grain of primary a phases showed coarsen­
ing and the f3 phases gradually increasing. For the transfor­
mation recrystallization zone, it is located in the transition 
region between the fusion line and the weld zone. The 
I 0.4 111111 
I 
Figure 2: Macro-photograph of welded joint. 
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Figure 3: Microstructure of EBW joint for TA 15 titanium alloys. 
growth of crystal grains were incomplete resulted in the 
coarsening because of the fast heat speed and short holding 
time of high temperature (see Figure 3(c)). Moreover, it is 
clear that some needle a' phases distributed in f3 phases 
substrate. The distribution of these a' phases is non-uni­
form, crystallizing along the primary grain boundary of f3 
phases. Namely, the f3 phases are beginning to increase 
near the fusion line and the weld zone. The microstructure 
of weld zone is shown in Figure 3(d). In this zone metals 
were completely melted and experienced a high tempera­
ture with a long holding time, which caused an obvious 
structure transformation. A mass of coarse f3 phase's grains 
existed in this zone, which precipitated needle a' phases 
along f3 grain boundary (martensite structure). This reason 
is that the fast growth speed of f3 phase's grains suffered the 
effect of super high temperature formed the coarse original 
f3 phases. Then, during the cooling, the needle a' phases 
were precipitated along the f3 grain boundary. It is well 
��
40 µ,n I 
-""'.:if- I - _:i]
(b) transfor1nation recrystallization zone
I 
200 µ1n 
I
( d) weld zone
known that the martensite structure formed in the weld 
zone was unfavorable to improve the performance of 
welded joints. 
The microstructure is complicated of EBW joints for 
titanium alloys, especially for high hardness phases in 
weld zone and its bad effect. The microhardness test is an 
effective method to evaluate the effect of phase transfor­
mation. Figure 4 shows the microhardness distribution of 
EBW joints for TA15 titanium alloys. The test results 
indicated that the hardness in weld zone and HAZ by 
means of the annealing treatment is obviously decreased. 
Especially for HAZ, the maximal hardness is decreased 
from about 385 HV to about 360 HV. And the hardness 
distribution of the weld zone and HAZ trends a uniform 
state. It is favorable to improve the service time of welded 
joints. And the reduction of martensite structure in both 
zones after the annealing treatment was also an impor­
tant effect on decreasing the hardness. 
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Figure 4: Curve of microhardness distribution of EBW joints for TA15 
titanium alloys. 
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According to Figure 1 ,  the four-point bend fatigue test of 
EBW joints for titanium alloys was preformed. The stan­
dard specimens were prepared by lining cutting, includ­
ing base metal (non-annealing) and welded joints 
(annealing 650°C x 2 h). During the testing, the yield 
strength of base metal, 740 MPa, was used. A range of 
loading stress level is from 150o/o to 80o/o. With the 
increase of cycle times, the flexibility of specimens 
would be gradually increased. When the cycles reach to 
55,00,000 times and the specimen has not been 
destroyed, the loading stress is as the fatigue strength 
or fatigue limitation of materials tested. After the testing, 
the distribution characteristics of cracks in the surface of 
specimens will be observed by optical microscope. The 
curve of fatigue testing can be seen in Figure 5. 
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Figure 5: 5-N and 5-LgN curves (R = 0.1) of four-point bend test of EBW joint for TA15 titanium alloys. 
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In Figure 5, with the decrease of loading stress level 
the fatigue strength of base metal and welded joints 
increases gradually (see Figure S(a) and S(c)). There is 
an adjacent linear relationship between the stress level 
(S) and logarithmic transformation of cycles (LogN).
It can be seen in Figure S(b) and S(d). And the fatigue
strength of base metal, 888 MPa, is about 120% of yield
strength. The fatigue strength of joints is 814 MPa. It is
about 110% of yield strength of base metal and is also
closed to the base metal. The test results indicated that
the welding joint of titanium alloy experienced the EBW
has a high fatigue strength compared with base metal.
Therefore, the electron beam welding is one of the best
welding methods to join the titanium alloys to obtain a
high-quality welding structure. Secondly, some previous
studies indicated that the titanium alloys of thin plane
had low fatigue strength because of the high residual
stress during the welding (22]. However, in this paper
when the weld face of joints (the reinforcement of
weld) was treated by machining flush and polishing
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treatment, the joints showed the higher fatigue strength. 
Therefore, the weld face treated effectively could play 
an important role to improve the performance of joints. 
And the test results are similar to some studies per­
formed via a method of pulsed tensile fatigue of EBW 
joints for TA15 titanium alloys (23]. That is to say, the 
self-aligning four-point bend testing is suitable for eval­
uating the fatigue properties of welded joints for thin 
plane metal. 
Crack and fracture characteristics 
of fatigue 
Above four-point bend fatigue test indicates that the 
joints showed the higher fatigue strength. So it is impor­
tant to know the crack and propagation characteristics of 
failure joints. Figure 6(a) and 6(b) shows the fatigue crack 
characteristics of the joints under the loading stress 150o/o 
and 120% . 
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Figure 6: Fatigue failure characteristics of 150°/o and 120°/o stress level. 
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Obviously, when the loading stress is 150o/o of yield 
strength, the fatigue failure region is located in weld middle 
zone of weld face. And the cracks are propagated along 
coarse f3 phase's grain boundary (see Figure 6(c)). 
Therefore, in Figure 6(a), the zigzag crack can be observed 
clearly. However, when the loading stress, as much as 120 
of yield strength, is lower, the fatigue failure region can be 
observed between the incomplete recrystallization zone and 
base metal. And the cracks showed the obvious straight 
and transcrystalline cracking (see Figure 6(d)). Fatigue 
cracks consistently initiated in the a phase and at the inter­
face a and a + f3 grain, as shown in position A and B 
(possible) of Figure 6(d). That is to say, it is obvious that 
under the four-point bend fatigue the variable loading 
stress has an important effect on the fatigue failure of 
EBW joints. And the cause is possibly relation to the com­
plex microstructural characteristics of EBW joints. The com­
plex joint shows the great structure transition from /3 phase 
structure (little a' phase) of weld zone to a + little f3 phase 
structure of HAZ (see Figure 3). And the structure shows the 
a + /3 phase between the central weld zone and HAZ. 
The crack nucleation resistance usually becomes weaker 
as the volume fraction of the a phase increases [24]. 
Therefore, according to the structural transition in the 
joint, the crack nucleation resistance gradually increases 
from the WN to HAZ. In this paper the location of fatigue 
failure is in the HAZ under the condition of 120% loading 
stress. Under the condition of 150o/o loading stress, the 
location of fatigue failure is in the weld zone. It is quite 
obvious that the fracture toughness of the structure com­
pared with the weld zone which had a mass of coarse /3 
phase structure is more favorable to enhance the perfor­
mance of joints. 
Conclusions 
From the experimental studies on microstructural proper­
ties and four-point bend fatigue behavior of Ti-6.5Al-2Zr-
1Mo-1V welded joint by electron beam welding, the 
following concluding remarks can be drawn: 
(1) The crystal grains in the incomplete transformation
recrystallization zone are bigger than the one in base
metal and showed the coarsening. For the transforma­
tion recrystallization zone, it is clear that some needle
a' phases distributed in /3 phases substrate. A mass of
coarse /3 phase's grains existed in the weld zone.
(2) The hardness in the weld zone and HAZ experienced
the annealing treatment is obviously decreased.
Especially for HAZ, the maximal hardness is
decreased from about 385 HV to about 360 HV. And
the fatigue strength of base metal, 888 MPa, is about
120o/o of yield strength. The fatigue strength of joints
is 814 MPa. It is about llOo/o of yield strength of base
metal and is also closed to the base metal.
(3) When the loading stress is 150o/o of yield strength,
the fatigue failure region is located in the middle
weld zone of weld face. And the cracks are propa­
gated obviously along coarse /3 phase's grain bound­
ary. When the loading stress, as much as 120o/o of
yield strength, is lower, the fatigue failure region
can be observed between the incomplete recrystalli­
zation zone and base metal.
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